Experience with intermittent catheterization in chronic spinal cord injury patients.
Intermittent catheterization was used as a method to achieve reflex voiding and a catheter-free status in 111 chronic spinal cord injury patients. Of this group 70 patients achieved reflex (automatic) voiding within 90 days, or a mean of 19 days. Five patients required transurethral incision of the external urethral sphincter after achievement of automatic voiding because of elevated residual urine. Chronic urinary tract infection persisted in 16 per cent of the patients after completion of the program. No sequelae occurred because of the coexistent urinary tract infection. An 18-month followup disclosed stability in renal function and appearance of pyelograms. Urethral, scrotal and bladder complications secondary to chronic indwelling urethral catheters have been eliminated in these patients. Patient endorsement and enthusiasm have been spectacular and have overwhelmingly contributed to an ongoing, successful program.